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Action Is Forced Because the Main
Lines in the State Allege They

Are XJnable to Give the
Information.

OL.TMPIA, Wash., Dec. 15. (Special.)
Portions of the forthcoming report of
the Railroad Commission are now In
the hands of Governor Mead, al-

though the report itself is not com-
plete or printed. Among the sections
of the report already presented to
the Governor is that dealing with the
investigations made by the Commis-
sion to ascertain the cost of construc-
tion and equipment of the railway
lines in the state. That portion of the
report follows:

Section 12 of the Commission iaw
requires "The Commission shall as-
certain as early as practicable the
amount of money, expended in the con-
struction and equipment per mile of
every railway in Washington." The
form of. report submitted by the Com
mission soon alter us organization
called for the detailed cost of con-
struction and equipment. This report
was to be made under oath.

The Tacoma- Eastern, Washington &
Great Northern and Columbia & Puget
Sound railroads, entirely within the
state, reported in full and In 'detail,
but not segregated as to the cost with-
in the state. The Ilwaeo Railroad &
Navigation Company, Belllngham Bay
& Eastern. Columbia ' Red Mountain,
Washington A Columbia River. Spo-
kane Kalis & Northern and Port Town-sen- d

Southern gave the total cost of
construction. Itemized only as to re-
cent expenditures. The Oregon Rail-
road & Navigation Company, Great
Northern and Northern Pacific made
no attempt to show the cost in this
state. The Great Northern- - replied as
to this item. "Cannot state."

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company made no segregation from
its entire cost. The Northern i Pacific
gave the amount paid for the prop
erty on reorganization as $155,000,- -.

000. with the note, "Inasmuch as the
property purchased at foreclosure em-
braced nearly 31,000.000 acres of land,
it would be manifestly misleading to
figure cost on amount shown."

As the three roads owning practical-
ly all the mileage in the state reported
under oath that they could not give
this information. the Commission
found it must proceed without the
aid of and independent of the rail-
roads. We found it necessary to em-
ploy experts to examine the original
records, vouchers and profile of the
roads, and In addition thereto, an in-
spection of the roads was necessary as
a check upon the office records. After
careful investigation, the Commission
selected as Its engineer in charge Mr.
Holbert P. Gillette, of New York, a
recognized authority and expert on
cost data. The work of examining the
records and examining the railroads
entailed an Immense amount of detail
work, and required the employment of
many experienced engineers at a large
outlay and expenditure of money.

The Supreme Court of the United
States, in the case of Smith vs. Amos,
Vol. 1S9. U. S. 46C, laid down certain
fixed rules and principles, that must
be considered In determining the rea-
sonableness of any rate by a state
tribunal. Among other things, the
e - daij

"Wf hold, however, that the basis of
all calculations as to the reasonable-
ness of rates to be charge by a cor-
poration maintaining a highway un-

der legislative sanction must be the
fair value of the property being held
by it for the convenience of the pub-
lic. And ,in order to ascertain that
value, the original cost of construc-
tion, the amount expended in perma-
nent improvements, the amount and
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market value of is bonds and stock,
the present as compared with the orig-
inal cost of the probable
earning capacity of the property under
particular rates prescribed ,by statute,
and the sum required to meet oper-
ating expenses, are all matters for

and are to' be given
such weight as may be Just and right
in each case. We don't say that
there may not be other matters to be
regarded in estimating the value of
the property.

"What the company is entitled to
ask Is a fair return upon the value of
that which It employs for tho public
convenience. On the other hand, what
the public is entitled to demand is
that no more be exacted from it for
the use of a public highway than the
services rendered by it are
worth."

After consultation with Mr. Gillette we
found that at a slightly increased cost
we could ascertain the other elements
mentioned by the court as necessary for
consideration at the same time we were
ascertaining the cost of construction.
Our engineers were therefore Instructed
to ascertain and report the original cost
of or the money expended
In the construction per mile of each rail-
road In the state, the .amount expended
for permanent the present
as compared with the original cost of
construction and the cost of

values of terminals and all other
elements laid down by the different
courts whose decisions we had examined
as proper elements to be considered In
fixing rates of estimating values for
assessment purposes.

We made a careful examination Into
tho plan pursued by the
of Texas, Wisconsin and Michigan, the
only states that have procured this

and adopted from each state
what appeared to this Commission feasi-
ble and valuable.

In order to cheaply and
procure the necessary data we have ex-
perts employed in the St. Paul, Portland,
Tacoma, Spokane and Seattle offices of
the different railroads, competent men
employed In inspecting the roads and
cheeking the data secured in the offices,
efficient and experienced right-of-wa- y ex-
perts, numbering In all nine: engineers,
four right-of-wa- y experts and a number
of assistants employed in accounting and
office work.

Our engineers were at flrst denied full
access to the railroad records.

Falrchlld and Lawrence visited
St. Paul, and after, an con-
ference with the officers of the Northern
Pacific and the Great Northern Railway
Companies, the roads instructed their
engineers to give Mr. Gillette and his
assistants full access to their records
and render them every possible assist-
ance in procuring the data desired. Mr.
Fairchlld visited Portland, and after a
conference with the officials of the Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Company
secured access to their records and the

of their employes.
After weeks spent in the examination

of records and vouchers our engineers
found the original records showing the
actual cost to the companies of a large
portion of the roads in the state, with
a detailed classification of the items go-
ing into the construction. This will
greatly simplify and expedite the re-
mainder of the work, as our engineers
by examining the lines can check and
verify the correctness of these records.

Profiting by the experience of other
we feel justified in stat-

ing that we will have the most ex-
haustive and report yet pro-
duced along these lines. We expect a
complete report from our Mr. Gillette be-
fore the of the
which we will be gipd to lay before the
mernbers of. that bod.

In another portion of this report refer-
ence is made to the necessity of an

to the laws the
Commission to make findings on the re-
sult of this- work and giving such find-
ings conclusive effect as evidence, to
whleh your . attention Is esneclally

CHILD DIES OF BURXS

tittle Victims Are to Be Burled In
One Grave.

NORTH WaBh Dec. 15.
Special.) Another victim was added

to the fire that destroyed the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Talbert, of the
Cowlchee, last night. Ethel Talbert.
the child, who was burned
so badly, died early this morning. The
death list includes: Hugh, aged 10;
Alice, aged 8; Nellie, aged and Ethel,
aged 6.

Two of the younger children who
were playing in the kitchen were res-
cued by the mother after heroic ef-
forts. It develops today that the fire
was caused by Ethel, who had lighted

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND, 16, 1906.

YOU TO SMARTLY DRESSED MEN WILL $WmWj
THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING "tS

THE MOST COMFORTABLE SHOPPING CENTER FOR CHRISTMAS BUYING

a match on going to bed and threw
the burning end of it on the floor after
she had nestled under the covers of
her bed. She was In a room down
stairs. The other three children were
In a room on the second floor. The
fire burned around the stairway and
cut off all from the sec-
ond floor by the time the parents came
in from the outside.

The bodies of the little ones were
brought to this place and prepared for
burial. They will be burled Sunday
in one grave. The total loss to prop-
erty by this fire Is estimated at J1000,
with no insurance.

Plead for Delay.
SAN Dec. 15. The attor-

neys for Janitor Duffy and Supervisor
Nicholas today entered a demurrer
against - the indictments against them,

that it does not contain a
statement of facts an offense
and that more than one offense Is
charged against the same act. The de-

fendants made, a plea for delay.
Assistant District Attorney O'Gara and

Judge Lawler objected, but It was finally
agreed to put the case over until next
Thursday on the condition that Murphy
furnish the District Attorney with the
points on which he intends to reply.

Odor Arising From
or From Any Habit or

Can Be In--1

stantly

Sample Package Mailed Free.
Other people notice your bad breath
here you would not notice it at all.

It is nauseating to other people to
stand before them and while you are
talking, give them a whiff or two of
your bad breath. It usually comes trqm
food fermenting on your stomach.
Sometimes you have it in the morning

that awful sour, bilious, bad breath.
You can stop that at once by swallow-
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Lozenges,
the most powerful gas and odor ab-
sorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal
themselves In your breath to those who
talk with you. "You've had onions." or
"You've been eating cabbage." and. all
of a sudden you belch in the face of
your friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful
absorber of odors, as every one knows.
That is why Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
are so quick to stop all gases and odors
of odorous foods, or gas from

Don't use breath perfumes. They
never conceal the odor, and never ab-
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be-
sides, the very fact of using them
reveals the reason for their use.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges in the first
place stop for good all sour brash and
belching of gas, and snake your breath
pure, fresh and sweet, just after you've
eaten. Then no one will turn his face
away from you when you breath or
talk; your breath will be pure and
fresh, and besides your food win taste
so much better to you at your next
meal. Just try It.

Charcoal does other wonderful
things, too. It carries away from your
stomach and intestines, all the impuri-
ties there massed together and which
causes the bad breath. Charcoal is a
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most
easy and mild laxative known. A
whole boxful will do no harm; in fact,
the more you take the better. Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure
willow charcoal and mixed with Just a
faint flavor of honey to make them
palatable for yoii, bvf. not too sweet.
You Just chew them like candy. They
are absolutely harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh-
en your stomach for your next meal,
and keep the intestines in. good work-
ing order. These two things are the
secret of good health and long life.
You can get all the charcoal necessary
to do these wonderful but simple
things by getting Stuart's , Charcoal
Lozenges. We want you to test these
little wonder workers yourself before
you buy them. So send us your full
name and address for a free sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. Then after
you have tried the sample, and been
convinced, go to your druggist and get
a 25c box of them. You'll feel better
all over, more and "clean-
er" inside.

Send us your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package, free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 0 Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich.
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Courteous and Obliging Salesmen Best Lighted Store the City Unequaled Assortments

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT OVERFLOWING WITH GOOD THINGS FOR THE LITTLE FELLOW
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Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath

Disagreeable In-
digestion

Indulgence,
Stopped.

indiges-
tion.

oomfortable,

The Meier (lb Frank Store
Christmas Music Special Prices

Way Cross.
Four Keys.

Birthday King.

Peace.

Christ Born Today.

Bethlehem.

Hosanna.

Adoration.
Three Keys.

Cinderella
Two-Ste- p

At, Copy, 7C
Mail Orders Sheet

Music receive prompt
careful attention.

catalogue.

orders promptly care-

fully filled. Sheet Music

Department located
main floor, balcony

CROWN

LEADING

Modest Prices
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1 Cinderella jRPI

Most Perfect-Lookin- g Plate and Gums in This New Pink Plate,
With Teeth Set Regular or Irregular, as the Patient

CROWN AND CROWN Awn

Open Evenings
Until Christmas

at
The latest popular suc-

cesses at cut prices.
M6tor March.

Red Domino March.
Strongheart.

"Noodles," German Rag.
"Reindeer' Song.
"She's Me Gal."

And many others.

-
Complete line of Dance

.

Folios on sale at the verv
1.

lowest prices.

"Star" Dance Folio No. 6,

containing all the latest
hits. Regular 75c value,

' on sale at

25c a Copy
Money saved if you buy
your Sheet Music at the
. Meier & Frank Store.

Mail or phone orders
promptly and carefully
filled.

Everyone marvels at Our Natural-Lookin- g, Everlasting Continuous-Gu- n) Teeth

Desires
CROWN AMD

Full Set From $5 to $15.00. Gold Crowns $5.00. Bridge Work $5.00
ALL GOLD USED IN THIS OFFICE 13 PURE GOLD

'
v Our office is equipped with all appliances of the most modern kind for PAINLESS DENTISTRY,

which is practised here exclusively. Teeth extracted absolutely without pain. The Prosthetic
Operator, whom we have secured from New York City's largest laboratory, is giving universal
satisfaction to such an extent that we have been compelled to add one more Bkillcd workman to
our already large force of experts, and the management wishes to thank the public for its very
liberal patronage. Look out for the holiday rush and be sure and have your work done by a reliable
and old established office. i .

We will continue to guarantee satisfaction or no pay; and all work guaranteed with a written guarantee for 10
. years. Lady assistant always in attendance. Hours 8:30 to 6.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
FOURTH AND MORRISON STREETS. OVER SEELY-MASON- 'S GROCERY STORE


